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SCORE FOURTEEN TO NIENTEENwhich will doubtless be of greet benefit 
to the miners there.”

Messrs. Keller and McKinnon will re
turn in about a week to look after the 
placer property. They have with them 
some coarse gold which they panned ont 
of the old river bed, and think that tnere 
“are millions in it.”

Western much work has also been done, An intermediate level is being drifted on 
and there is some valuable machinery between levels westwards, and will afford 
still in position there, although for the when completed, about 70 additional ieet

EFE" ™
the 5th, instant and are

A NEW PLACER FIELDfBE MINING REVIEW116 Haï. 68 :
ROSS LAND TEAM DEFEATED THE 

MK.I.SilN SLUGGERS Oh SUNDAY.
'-)

An Old River Bed Filled With Aurifer
ous Gravel.The F.otatlon of the 1 bird of the B. A. 

C. C impunies.
VICTORIA.

machinery is In full operation and Is 
working well. The development at prea- ora 
ent is on the KO-foot level, wte'e ciose- 
cuts are being driven north and south 
to encounter the ore sones known to ex
ist from their occurrence in the hr her

took hold on
sinking the / main shaft, which is now 

25 feel-, below the bottom level. 
Giant—The work of overhauling the 

machinery and of unwatering and cleaning
leveU, The county at thi. d^ which

5 TJZZ “«S? ttLVAA
ÜÜ? bottom and a cromeut started to the

•Taking Effect June The Groumte Were Wet and Soggy, and 
It Was Hard to Flay First-mass BaU 
Upon Them.

MOO. ■ I '•

WAS ONCE À LARÛE WATERWAY Ore From the Eldorado Group.SORIlPOllT SMELTER EHLAR6ED some
-Ulily, except

to 0 let or. 
ck p. m., or on ar- 
1 train.

At the office of Mr. R. C. Pollett, on 
Lincoln street, opposite the Koesland 
club, there is some line looking ore from 
the Eldorado group, near Xmir. It was 
brought here from the group on Sundfcy 
by Mr. A." 1’. Pollett, who has been ex 
amining the group for the pint week 
Mr. Pollett is satisfied from hie examina
tion of the Eldorado group that it has 
the makings of a valuable mine.

The Prospector* who Discovered It Fooed Con
siderable do Id la the Gravel bat Water Pre
vented them From Reaching Bedrock.

prepereUeee are Being
. very Mach Improved Scale-Whet D (lo

in the Mines Aroeed Reeehmd-The

Notwithstanding the rains of- Sunday
ire will leave Vie- 
iday, Tuesday and .. 
er at 12 p. m.

and the soggy condition ot the grounds 
the Rowland and the Nelson teams 
played in the afternoon and! before a 

good aixed audience. Rowland won ty 
of 1» to 14. It is difficult to play

leg
Velvet ned Evening Star. shaft it at a considerably lower level __ _ __ ______

than those of the Centre Star, Le Roi or W1u in the direction of the ore.
War Eagle en the elopes of the lull above, ^wo shifts of three men each are at
ie much *..................

with' Much ore ie broken down in some of the

Mr. Homes Keelar and Cornelius Mc
Kinnon are in the city from a hitherto 
unexplored section, which lies north of 
Burnt Basin and east of Franklin camp. 
Hey have «pent the past five weeks in 
exploring it. It ie a very mountainous 
country, wien heavy timber and large 
creek*. One of the largest waterfalls was 
found there that exista in this portion of 
British Columbia. Five hundred inches 
of water fella perpendicularly for a dis
tance of 115 feet. Them telle ere on wnat

creek
which flows into Christina lake. The

a new

During the future hietory of this earn»' j, mech more mineralised than that above. ^ the crosscut, and work ie progrès
we~k will he looked apdh with Much ore is broken down in some ef the ^ng at » satisfactory rate. Mineralised

s ïtsjïï£:ïz
location to the third of the 1* Moi eoae- ^ Bre jn tonne of construe- the rock ie noticeable with each •*»«*»-

, the Nickel Mate and the adjoin- 1ieD- gad the railway spur, which has eve round of holes. The foot weF. of
up ebeedy been graded, are completed. The the big ledge, which shown on top of the 
for eld engine, which was in aw at the north- shaft, baa undoubtedly been struck, and 

era end ef Ike heist, was taken out, and it in confidently expected that ore of a
_____________ wffl be Mat to the Oelumbia-KootnayjwtiMaotory

will he found detailed w «rasera mw, for aw la the No. • tunnel el thit mine, property la mpphed °^d
la the apfOBdud purlleulkrtukd wrww «■| Qelumhii Meeionay—He eld Nickel 5tew°Ruhd drill», the machinery la «41 
Wth Urn ml Un U M Me. 1 The yi,», howtlag engin» I» being taken down __ br uumpreawd sir, the power to run 

b le Ie endreed w to this mleo and wiUbe 1er» kdin. piece ^ oomprawor being enppUedJ* *• 
R ifllj Mli U"""* Went Kootenay FWrar nnd Light

ROUTE.
New Westminster. a score

bell when the heldl ii covered With mud 
and pools of water, nor is a game l-able 
to be free Iron errors or » very tact 

The resolutions in favor of making the one. The damp condition of everything 
Rathmullen an assessable company, which takes the ginger out of the players. He 

carried at the general meeting held fielding of the home team waa only fair 
on the 25th June last, were confirmed at which may with truth be also said of the 
the gecond general meeting held yester- visitera. The batting was of the slog- 
day at the office of the company, Rosa- gmg order, Which 1» evidenced by the 
land. He attention of shareholder» is tâct y,st each teem made Iff hits. For 
directed to the meeting so that now regia- tk# y^itora Houston, Water» and Rock en
tered holders dan notify the secretary ot made y out ^ fl,e ig mta made by
Ike new J*?^1®**-*1 their teem, f or the home team Utbeon

, M East Columbia avenue, mide four wt# ^ ^ s> wBUe uie rest
ot the bite were scattered Fl.ch bc.ng 
the only home player who ie not credited 
with » ht- The battery of the home 
teem wne effective, ee Shea made live 

ami-te. Netiger struck out aix 
(even then did not play up tn hie usual 

•orm, w he ffive live 
isus.

de—Monday, Wed- 
7 a. m.

Victoria aad Way 
lay awl Saturday

He Rathmullen Mines, Limited.
paaiee
ibs properties, wh eh together

I ROUTE.
eompear will leeve

I Inti iweiliale pom ta, 
Matnrday et 11 p. at.
SOUTH.

will leave
l Wrangle

the U Mw No. 3-

tir

Ila known ae the east fork ot

important
field. Mr. 

of that

Snrthprat 
deekl» Me p*
b? we middle el 
• w-ehte el 
Wem, whwh wlfl

in itin the headr, said:thehe el the railing ef làâe -dull"» 
el •

will be eel Mr. M. E.

power. Tee ef7*0 MOUTH. el the ••Hew era a 
le that section, end
e' tepeViae and toned it to be 1* leet 
In width, end eeeid be tweed for s 
length of several etoime. We «hieh that 
«to big

Ike seperialeedency e< ol them era ofM» el ike Utaatof theIe pevorabiy Reported On.withr emir to' . ee the*he, Tlh, Wh end •e
ef eleg the •« | Wer With the

foto ee pewy el eeetwrtera et work 
*ra" Dwro the fifth level, ee

** to'in 4 'si i-| Mr. J. M. ieekeier, M. hae retera- 
Maste, where he went for 

examining the Myetery 
filed a very

buthe a■ h «tied fit the effef we 
Berne era

•Ml the ee Ike weffwee the ppm el 
É •* I»* ipimmi

olthe the■hevtag 
st them

will permit ef Ike thefS#4 the Aran. HeOn torn tket we I 
to the week»

pitched 1er three to- 'It Ike vvrlef'rmdeeferee■f henrye»aemnto»ed »nd w Ike Le * He ere h » 
e of Iran. The 

ne .htd

I»the level e drift le but wee bettedIts fee theVAWUmm,
|prwl PvoqpMl Apsl.
[•ASTMI,
I PlMMHRf Anti
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statins there. 1 intend to

toweea. gtoe eew 
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ie Ike 

to toe

ee pet Ike ket.bare re-••tet*e peM i^jrn-HeAe toI# eli Ttw eraty to. » tor eeitme --- --------------------
■cedeegld, Ike ffeeeeel 
eeltiee enewrae el

m Need te to to tow 
g vee in 

W net

Ike i l*heir, to the MVÛ the1 ' tor ite 
wiu keve e

elthe petIkÜdfto'the'lLSfÇdeliP
raetefwm wh.twe.hed wh
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that “toe three 
» feet Ie l*-toet to "» 
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in heed, eed

le W toet nUbedel 
The river

M toWelle wtihel light et the . 
el the

er e-wto Sf pettent.,- The 
andle 
level. It It

week in A

sed eed Mtheendthethe Ike had1» toe*level». B»
tides, we era finding tore» bodies to ah** 
ping ere parallel te the hitherto
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Iron Mask.—No work is being dons mediate shipment, the track has been

graded and some 1,500 feet of tracklaying 
is yet to be done. The ore bin at the 
foot of. the gravity tramway has been lert 
incomplete, but this will probably be tak
en in hand this week or next, and fin
ished up. He assembly °f the_ hoist CTr 
gine and the erection of the b^work* 
over the main shaft on the No. 1 is weU 
in hand, and should bemruun™| orter

andthe river bed tor 
a half mflee, end to

the tien. We 
mm to twe
places is le ever W toe* 
here beta s very big waterway,, 

about aa large ee *e Columbia river for 
several miles abera Trail. We sunk on 
it at the most promising points and got 
most satisfactory results in coarse gold. 
Mr. McKinnon 1» an old placer miner, 
having mined for years in California, and 
he is convinced that the old river ofiers 
an alluring field for the hydraulic miner. 
As high as 25 cents per yard! was found 
near the surface. The bedrock, where 
the coarse goid ie to be found, was not 
reached, however, on account of the see_

tien ef the reek I» In strong evutewe- ef wtt tonted te keve 
by the rad of the firs*

elthe
tke neighborhood el e vein. Week I» still la tke» Work en Wieseuto hand ee the new foundations of the

Manager Chamberlain, of the Evening 
Star, reports that the ore bunker i» Krb, l, !.. .... .. #
completed and the Otner surface improve- Davey,^ s. •...............
ments have been made. Work was. Vaughan, 2nd b.. ..
therefore, yesterday resumed on tfhe Shea, .........................
winze which bad been sunk to a depth Fitch, 3rd b..............
of 38 feet. He entire bottom of tlhe Gibson, 1st b...........

Rhodes, c. f..............
Sul.Ivan, r. t............
Neizger, p.................

AB Rrails Euh Way 
and St Paul

yet to come from a supposed exhausted
portion of the mine. He west drive on . .
the 900-foot level is opening up the main ”P°n this mine, although there are a cou- 
ore shoot there. The raise, known as the P>e of men on duty, ae the mine has to 
Executive Raise, is going up through the be kept clear of water, and is pn-nred out 
ore shoot in the South Le Roi or Black fvery third day. The mine will be exam

ined tomorrow by the experts, andi it i< 
mine, probable that work will ag in ty-. smarted

-TO-

d Milwaukee
IN THE YEAR

winze is in ore. 1Bear vein, and is opening up extensive ore
reserves in this section of the :-----  --
Here will be no difficulty in maintaining **me time during the week. W nether the
• *—■ •« - •S’K ts; snssfâï

I
“SUFFERED UNTOLD MISERY."

South American Rheumatic Cure Thwart-

1
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